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Coppell Sustainable Food Organization
October 1, 2015 – September 30, 2016
Annual Report
MISSION
Coppell Sustainable Food Organization (CSFO)
A non-profit organization that provides community gardens, a farmers market and education..
Dedicated volunteers cultivate a healthy community by growing and donating organic produce
to those in need, providing a market for locally grown food, and teaching sustainable practices.
Coppell Community Garden (CCG)
To create a community setting for volunteers to learn and practice organic gardening methods
and grow fresh nutritious produce which is donated to those in need.
Coppell Farmers Market (CFM)
To form a relationship with local growers/producers in order to provide fresh, seasonal produce
and agricultural products for our community while fostering a sense of place in Old Town
Coppell Market

FY 2015 Board
NAME

POSITION

NAME

POSITION

Peter Lecca

President

Ex officio members:

Peggy Rosson

Vice President

Jen Ferguson

City Liaison

Janet Rensmeyer

Secretary/Records

CFM Manager

Amanda Austin

Lynell Huffmaster

Treasurer/Finance

Youth Involvement Volunteers:

Karen P. Gillham

Farmers Market
Representative

Member at Large

open

Julia Daly

Community Garden
Chair

Jordan Brown

Janet Hall

School Liaison/Youth
Advisor

Sierra Latshaw

Coppell High School
(gradated May 2016)
Coppell High School
(graduated May
2016)
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BOARD
Our advisory board continues to function smoothly. We conduct regularly scheduled
meetings, maintain records and have functioning committees reporting at each board
meeting.
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•

A name change of the non-profit organization operating as ‘Coppell Community
Garden, Inc’ was changed to ‘Coppell Sustainable Food Organization’ (CSFO) in
order to represent all the activities of the board.
The annual Coppell Community Garden Scholarship has been awarded to two
graduating seniors from Coppell High School. These were presented by the board
president at the Senior Awards Assembly in May, 2016.
A successful Harvest Dinner was held in the fall to acknowledge and thank all
volunteers from the community gardens and the Farmers’ Market. Howard Garret
was the guest speaker and provided a number of his gardening books for door
prizes.
The Seeds of Sustainability film series was implemented and was well received in
the community of Coppell. Six films have been completed and are available on the
websites of the CCG ,the City of Coppell local channel and YouTube.
A third community garden was approved and funds were allocated by the board for
the proposed phase 1 start up projects. Thorough planning and research by the
garden committee will ensure that is expansion of the gardens in Coppell is
successful. We are grateful for the partnership with the City and the new location
next to the Senior Center. Potential gardeners from the Senior Center and Old
Town Coppell have expressed strong interest in this project.
A financial audit has been completed this year and recommended updates to our
financial practices have been implemented. In the future, we will complete an audit
of our finances every two years.
The CISD School Liaison/Youth Advisor, a position recently added to the board, has
conducted two teacher workshops, renewed the school garden program and has
utilized the expertise of community gardeners to mentor teachers and provide
educational presentations. We are working to expand and nurture these
partnerships with Coppell Schools. Twelve schools currently have school gardens
and five schools have contracted with “Real School Gardens” to complete teacher
trainings in outdoor learning techniques.
The two youth members of the board have graduated from high school and we are
currently reviewing applications to fill those positions for the upcoming school year.
The board members participated in a strategic planning retreat. The mission and
goals of the organization were reviewed and updated.
A logo and website for CSFO are being sought.
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GARDENS
•

It has been another very successful year at both of the gardens. Our production is
very good – over 1000 pounds higher than last year. Helping Hands Garden is
located next to Town Center and the Ground Delivery Garden is located next to the
Post Office.
Donated Pounds
Volunteer Hours

Oct 2015 – Sept 2016
14,093
7411

Oct 2014- Sept 2015
11,053
7575

•

We had a total of 90 volunteer gardeners working 111 plots, plus perennial garden,
SmartScape beds, orchards and blackberry patches.

•

The annual plant sale was held at the Farmers Market and Earth Fest. Tomato,
peppers, lettuce transplants were grown by Helping Hands and Ground Delivery
gardeners.

•

A new website was launched in August, hosted by the same vendor as the Farmers
Market site, Third Dimension. Many enhancements were implemented, making
navigation easier for viewers.

•

A pilot project implementing drip irrigator was started at Ground Delivery with grant
funding from IBM employee directed grant.

•

Six peach trees were planted as a demonstration for backyard gardeners at the Ground
Delivery orchard. Additionally, two apple trees were planted on the far south side of the
garden with plans to espalier them as they grow to maturity.

•

We continue to be a Partner Garden with North Texas Food Bank by donating most of
our produce to Metrocrest Services.

•

A ‘Gardening 101’ workshop was held in June for CISD teachers, which was a reprise
of the class given in 2015. Gardening ‘how to’s ‘ as well as guidance for utilizing school
gardens as outdoor classrooms was highlighted, Funds for a 5 gallon bucket filled with
gardening essentials was provided to each participant with funds donated by a local
sponsor.
Gardens continue to be productive year round, as gardeners learn how to plant winter
tolerant vegetables.

•

The gardens continue to be a popular tour location for local citizens and community
groups.

•

Our presence on Facebook was re-invigorated this year and we currently have 6095
‘friends’.
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•

Our Instagram account was revamped and gained an additional 600 followers in just a
few months.

•

Encouraged and received donations from gardeners’ employers who participate in
employer matching programs and employee directed grants to help the local
community

•

Both gardens provide opportunity for local youth to perform community service.

•

The board allocated funds for Phase 1 implementation of a third garden location
adjacent to the Coppell Senior and Community Center. The name, Old Town Garden,
was chosen and site preparation is underway. Construction of 15 plots is planned for
this initial phase. Long term projections include a storage shed, a pollinator / butterfly
garden space, orchard, greenhouse, pergola and final total of 65 plots. Funding for
future phases and operating expenses will be sought.

COPPELL FARMERS MARKET
Market Details:
•

•
•
•
•

•

•

•

The first Market Manager, Amanda Austin, was hired in December 2015. As a
farmer, speaker and natural teacher, she has brought a new dimension to our
market.
The pavilion and surrounding space continues to be family destination place on
Saturday mornings.
Traffic at the remains constant at approximately 2000 customers per Saturday. Our
last market count in July 2016 was just over 2100.
39 regular vendors are at the market including 6 that rotate to allow more variety.
We have an excellent mix of vendors at the market.
The Vendor Approval Sub-committee continues to effectively screen applicants so
that the market remains true to its mission with a focus on supporting local farmers
& producers while providing a sense of place in Old Town Coppell.
Applications to our market remain high - we have received over 40 applications to
be a vendor at the market in 2016 plus many other inquiries both at the market and
with the city. We maintain an active waiting list that we pull from if an opening
occurs.
Site visits continue as a means of maintaining the integrity of the market and we
continue to work with vendors for disclosure & transparency on the origin of all
products sold at the market. Products are grown or produced by the vendor within
150 miles of the market with few exceptions.
18 active volunteers on the CFM committee that volunteer over 1000 hours
annually.
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Started accepting the Lone Star Card via SNAP program at the market in August
2011 and have seen a steady increase each Saturday in the number of users. This
enables customers of all income levels to enjoy the benefits of fresh, local food.
The market has a SNAP token program where SNAP customers receive $10 in free
tokens on their return visit to the market.

Market Activities/Events
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•
•

Hosted our 6th Annual Farm to Table fundraiser dinner on June 11th to celebrate
local foods donated by our vendors and prepared by local chefs. Over $4,000 was
raised that will go towards sustaining the Lone Star card $10 free token program at
the market as well as promotion of the market.
Continued our Market to Kitchen chef demo’s at the market. Hosted 4 free demo’s
from June – Sept with different local chefs each month preparing recipes using
fresh, local products, most of which were from the market. Had over 50 attendees at
each demo and they were all very well received.
Hosting a “Kid Day” at the market on Oct 15th in conjunction with International Food
Day. Will have kid-oriented activities, nutritional information & chef demo’s at the
market. Will publicize with the CISD again and expect heavy turnout.
Started the Education Garden in 2016 that features a raised bed garden growing
vegetables for hands-on learning. Educational classes for kids are held every
Saturday at 10:30 am.
Recipient of a $2000 POP Grant by the Farmers Market Coalition in conjunction
with Chipotle. Only 22 markets were chosen nationwide and it’s an opportunity to
teach kids about local food over four different events at the market and then give
them money to purchase from our farmers.
Just completed a consultation with SFC, Austin, the organization which runs their
farmers markets, where we learned about best practices for vendor & customer
retention
Continued with our annual “Vendor Appreciation Day” in June where the committee
members baked breakfast items for vendors and hand delivered to them at their
booths
Had a booth at Coppell’s Earth Day in April
Gave our annual “State of the Market” presentation (informational update) to the
City Council on the 4th Tuesday of September.
Market Manager attended the TOFGA Conference.
Continue working on our strategic action plan to ensure the sustainability of the
market.
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Market in the Community
•
•
•
•
•

Provide free booth space to local non-profit organizations
Market Manager gave a presentation during a recent workshop for CISD teachers
Partnered with the Gardens by providing free booth space for their annual
fundraising plant sale in the spring.
Part of the Living Well in Coppell movement and help support their annual initiatives
Member of the Coppell Chamber of Commerce

Market Publicity
Website is consistently updated and kept fresh. We are the first farmers market
website in North Texas to feature a page profiling each vendor. This allows our
customers to learn about our vendors in depth and make educated choices when
they shop. New website adds to positive image of the market and includes the
ability for vendor applications, both new and renewal to be handled online,
dedicated e-mail address and inbox for the market and the ability to update as often
as needed without additional costs.
• Positive publicity for Coppell is generated in the Metroplex due to the excellent
reputation of the market and the continued good relationship with the Citizens’
Advocate and Dallas Morning News.
• Named DFW’s ‘best farmers market’ by Dallas Morning News.
• Named number 101 best farmers market in America by the Daily Meal.
• Publicity keeps the market strong with weekly email updates sent to over 4200
people, weekly articles in the Citizens’ Advocate written by our marketing team and
occasional articles/pictures in other local papers.
• Advertise in Edible Dallas
• Active CFM Facebook page with frequent postings and over 6,095 fans, a Twitter
account with 1063 followers and CFM Blog.
Member of Go Texan, Local Harvest, Farmers Market Coalition, and are a Certified
Farmers Market
•

Annual Report Submitted by:
s/ Peter Lecca
Peter Lecca, President, Coppell Sustainable Food Organization
October 11, 2016
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